
of the crew. to take her to North Svdiev. the captain of the " Nickerson " remaininig on board. Witness,
on the passage, heard said captain say (and this several of the otiier men confirn in words to the like
effect) that ho iad purchased 700 or 800 herrings ihat norning. lie also said that ho wanted more
bait,-that it vas of no use going ont vith that much. McMaster savs that on the passage to Sydney,
lie heard some of the crow of the " Nickerson " say th:a thcy had bought seven barrels of fresh herring
bait ithat miîorning and that they wanted iore. Four of the seuncn testifv to another conversation with
Captain McDonald, iii which he said be would not have comle in a second time lhad be known the cutter
,was at hand, that ail the hait lie lhad would not bait his trawls once, and that it was not wvorth whuile for
himi to go off to the Banks vit that mîuch. These depositions were taken on the Ist of September,
1 7), and the only rep>lV is the examination of John Wiils., the steward of the ' Nickerson," takein in
October undler a conmission at Boston, vhihel undeirtakes to deny altogether the purchasing or procuring
bait,-ullifying tle nuomerous adimissioins îuproof and supporting the responsive allegation as a
whole. Neither the master nor any of tefi cr of the- " .1. Nickerson " vere examined, and I need
scarcely say tiat the cvidence of the steward alone, as opposed to the mass of testimony I have cited, iS
îunworthy of redit.

It being, tiei, early stablished that the "l J. H. Nickerson " entered a British port and vas
anchored withinm tilree marine miles of the coast off Cape Breton, for the purpose of purchasing or
pro.uiing bait, anid did i lcre purchase or procure it in June, 1 70, the tingle question arises on the
Trenty of 1818 and hie A cts of ihIe lipeii iand Dominion Parliaments. Is this a sufficient grounîd for
seizure and conîdemnation ? 'Iis was said at the hearing to bc a test case,-the nost important that had
comne before the Court since the termination of the Reciprocity Treaty of 1854. But it has lost nuch of
its importance siice thehicearing in February, and tle present aspect of the question would scarcely

justiv the elaborate revicw whiclh mnight otherwise have been reasonably expected. If the law should
remaiun as it is, and thlie inistructions issued fron Doivningr street on the 30th of April and by the Dominion
Goveriîmient on the 27th June, 1870, as conmiunicated to Parliament, were to continue, no future
seizure like cthe presenît could occur; mand if the Treaty of 1818 and the Acts consequent thereon are
supierseded, this judgnent ceases to have any value beyond its operation on the case in hand.

The first Article of* the Convention of 1818 must be cnstrued, as all other instruments are, with a
view to the suriounding circumstances and according to the plain mneaning of the words employed. The
subtieties and refinements that have been applied to it vill find little favor with a Court governed by the
rules of sound reason, nor will it attach too much value to the protocols and drafts or the history of
the negociations that preceded it. We must assume that it was drawn hy able men and ratified by the
Governments of two great powers, who knew perfcctly well what they were respectively gaining or
conceding, and took care o express what they neant. After a format ,renunciation by the Unitcd States
of the libertv of fishing, theretofore enjoyed or elaimned, within the prescribed limits of thrce marine miles
of any of our bays or harbors,they guard themnselves by this proviso ' Provided,however,that the Americai
fishermen shall be admîitted to enter sueh bays or habors for the purpose of shelter and repairing damage
thercin, of purchasing wood and of obtaining water, and for no other purpose whatever. But they shall be
under such restrictions as niay be necessary to prevent them taking, drying or curing fish thercini, or
in any other manner whatever abusing the privileges herebv reserved to them."

"These privileges are explicitly and clearly defined, and to make assurance doubly sure, thev are
acconpanied by a negative declaration excluding any other purposc beyond the purpose expressed. I
confine myself to the single point that is before me. There is no charge iere of t .îking fish for bait or
otherwise, nor of drying or curiig tish, nor of< btaiing supplies or trading. The defcldanits allege that
the- " Nickerson " entered the Bav of Ingonish and anchored within three marine miles of' the shore foi
the purpose of' obtainin:g wa'ter and taking off tivo of ber men vho iad filends on siore. Neither the
mastenor the crew on board thereof, in the vords of the responsive allegation, - fishing, preparing to
fish, nor procuring bait wlerewith to fish, nor hi been fishing ini Biti:h waters, within thrce marine
miles of the coast." I lad this been irvel, it w-ou!d have been a complote defence, nor'would the Court
have beei disposed to iarrow it as respects either water, provisions or wood. But the evidence
conclusivelv shows tuat hie allegation put in is untrue. The lefondanuits have not claimned in their* plea
what their counsel claimed at the hearing and their evidence has lutterly failed ihem. The vessei went
in, not to obtain watcir or men, as the allegation says, nor to obtain vater and provisions, as thei witness
says ; but to purchase or procure bait (whiei, as I take it, is a preparing to fislh), and it was contended
that thycv had a rigit to do so. and that no forfeiture aecrued on such entering. 'he answer is, tha*t if a
privilege to enter our harbors for bait was to be conceded to Anericain fishernen. it ouglit to have been in
the Treaty, and it is too important a matter to have been accidentally overlooked. We kiow, indeed,
froin the State Papers ihat it was not overlooked,-that it wassuggcested and declined. But the Court, as
I have already intiiiated, does not insist upon that as a reason for its judgment. Whiat nay lbcjustly and
fairly insisted on is that beyond the four purposes specified in the Treaty-shelter, répairs, vaterand woo,-
here is another purpose or claim not specified ; while the Treaty itself declares that no such otier puipose
or claii shall be received to justify an entry. It appears to me nu inevitable conclusion that the " J. il.
Nickersoi," in entering the Bav of Iungonish for the purpose of procuring bait, and evincing that puirpose
by purchîasing or procuring bait whil.e there, became liable to forfeiture, and upon the truc cnstruction
of the Treaty and Acts of Parliament, was legally seized.

I direct, therefore, the usual decree to be filed for condenmnation( of vessel and cargo, and för
distribution of the proceeds according to the Dominion Act of 1871.


